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A Research of Some Pathogen Microorganisms in
Traditional Sharri Cheese
Ali Aydın¹, Endra Luzha²
Department of Food Hygiene and Technology,
Veterinary Faculty, Istanbul University-Cerrahpasa, Istanbul/ Turkey

Abstract. Sharri cheese is a traditional hard, fatty and salty type of cheese produced in Sharri,
Gora, Opoja and Shtirpca towns in the Sharr Mountains region. Sharri cheese is produced by
processing sheep milk, cow milk or their mixture. The aim of this study was to determine the
microbiological quality of traditionally and industrially produced Sharri cheese. In total 58
samples of cheese were examined. Staphylococcus aureus was found in 57 samples. Escherichia
coli were determined in 34 samples and the number of E. coli were found between 1x10¹ CFU/g
to 4.5x10⁶ CFU/g. According to our results, Sharri cheese can be risky in terms of public health
as it contains several foodborne pathogens.
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Introduction
In order for a person to live a healthy and long life, he must have adequate and balanced nutrition
throughout his life. Adequate and balanced nutrition increases people's productivity and success
rate in society. It is sufficient for a person to consume various nutrients (proteins, fat,
carbohydrates, vitamins, minerals and water) in foods continuously and regularly throughout his
life
[4].
With unbalanced and malnutrition high blood pressure, weight gain or deficiency, growthdevelopmental retardation, decreased human productivity and diseases such as cardiovascular
disorders, muscle / bone loss and so on are emerging. Diseases such as physical and mental
disorders
have
various
problems
during
a
person's
life
[6].
The milk group is a food group containing most nutrients and provides a large portion of the daily
need. Dairy and cheese products contain many important vitamins and minerals such as calcium,
phosphorus, magnesium, proteins, vitamins A, D, E, K, B vitamins [3]. There are different types
of cheeses in the world where they can be classified according to: type of milk used during cheese
production (cow, sheep, buffalo, coat etc.), fat percentage (full fat, half fat, fat cheese, double
cream, cream, low fat), consistency of cheese (very strong, strong, half strong, half soft, soft,
fresh cheese), fermentation type, surface (hard, soft, spicy, molds), interior (holes, molds) [5].
Milk and milk products create an excellent environment for pathogenic microorganisms. Milk
and dairy products can be important sources of foodborne diseases. One of the most important
foodborne intoxication in world is caused by Staphylococcus aureus. The illness comes from
taking the enterotoxins formed in food. The disease can appear within 2-4 hours by taking 1-10μg
of enterotoxin in the body through food. S. aureus can be found in the human body, in the animal
body, at food processing sites. Toxins formation can occur when the milk is taken from the
diseased animal with mastitis, pasteurized milk is contaminated and stored under inappropriate
temperature conditions [2].
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Another type of foodborne intoxication is caused by Escherichia coli. This type of bacteria forms
hemorrhagic colitis which causes diarrhea, hemolytic, uremic syndrome, and death. Minimal
infection dose is known to be 10-100 cfu. The source of this bacterium may be unpasteurized
products but also pasteurized dairy products that have been contaminated by various causes such
as unhygienic conditions of production, personnel hygienic conditions [2].
Sharri cheese is a type of cheese produced traditionally Strpce, Opoje, Dragas villages in Sharri
mountain region. Production places usually are placed above 2000m and the cheese is produced
on summer months. After the milking from sheeps is finished they add the rennet and coagulate
the milk without pasteurizing it. Besides traditionally produced cheese, there are some industrial
producers in region that produce Sharri cheese with pasteurized cow milk instead of sheep milk
[7] [13]. The old processing methods are still used in traditional cheese production. The
microbiological quality of the cheese depends on several factors such as: unpasteurized raw
material, lack of hygienic conditions in the production sites, lack of standardization of the cheese
process where it is influenced by the individual processor. In previous years (Rysha et al) research
has shown that 75% of raw milk samples do not comply with EU legislation, while cheese
samples produced from raw milk do not comply with EU legislation [12]. The aim of this study
was to determine the microbiological quality of traditionally and industrially produced Sharri
cheese.

Materials and Methods
58 cheese samples from traditional and industrial producers were taken in sterile conditions from
different regions and were transported in cold chain. 30 samples were from traditionally
producers and 28 samples were from industrially producers. Analyzes were conducted at Istanbul
University- Cerrahpasa, Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, Department of Food Hygiene and
Technology. Sharri cheese samples were taken in spring time from May to June 2019 and
analyzes were performed in June 2019.

Manufacture of Sharri Cheese
Traditionally produced Sharri cheese is made from fresh milk taken after the milking of sheep’s
is finished. Rennet is added and the coagulation period lasts about 60 minutes. After the curd is
cut, whey is drained and is filtered with a piece of cloth about 10-12 hours. The oval cheese up
to 10kg matures on wooden boards for 2 weeks. Cheese is broken by hands and put on brine
containing approximately 10% salt. Cheese is ready to eat after 45 days [7].
Industrially produced cheese is made after the milk is filtered and pasteurized. Culture and rennet
is added and the coagulation period lasts about 45 minutes. After the curd is cut, whey is drained
by pumps and oval cheese is formed with a piece of cloth. Oval cheese maturates in cold rooms
maximum 8°C for 5-7 days. After that cheese is broken by hands and put in brine containing
approximately 7-10% salt. Cheese is ready to eat because of pasteurization process on raw milk.

Microbiological analyses
Determination of E. coli
The method used for the identification of E. coli was ISO 16649-2-- Microbiology of food and
animal feeding stuffs- Horizontal method for the enumeration of β-glucuronidase- positive
Escherichia coli—Part 2: Colony-count technique 4°C using 5-bromo4-chloro-3-indolyl β-Dglucuronide.

Determination of S. aureus
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The method used for the identification of S. aureus was ISO 6888-1—Microbiology of food and
animal feeding stuffs- Horizontal method for the enumeration of coagulase- positive
staphylococci (Staphylococcus aureus and other species- Part 1: Technique using Baird- Parker
agar medium.

Results and Discussion
In total 58 samples of traditionally and industrially produced Sharri cheese were analyzed. All of
the cheese samples have undergone heat treatment. Shown in Table 1 at the end of the
microbiological analysis of E. coli, according to EU legislation limits for E. coli that can be found
on the cheeses that are made from milk that are undergone heat treatment are 100 CFU/g to the
maximum of 1000 CFU/g. The results of our analyses show that 16 samples of traditionally
produced cheese are under 100 CFU/g, 3 samples are within limits 100 CFU/g to 1000 CFU/g
while 11 samples containing more than 1000 CFU/g do not complain with the EU regulation
2073/2005. From industrial producers according to EU legislation limits for E. coli that can be
found on the cheeses that are made from milk that are undergone heat treatment are 100 CFU/g
to the maximum 1000 CFU/g. The results shown on Table 1 of our analyses show that 15 samples
of traditionally produced cheese are under 100 CFU/g, 6 samples are within limits 100 CFU/g to
1000 CFU/g while 7 samples containing more than 1000 CFU/g do not complain with the EU
regulation 2073/2005.
Table 1: The result of the analysis of E. coli in Sharri cheese

Traditional
Industrial

<100 cfu/g
16 samples
15 samples

100 cfu/g to 1000 cfu/g
3 samples
6 samples

>1000 cfu/g
11 samples
7 samples

Shown in Table 2 at the end of the microbiological analysis of S. aureus, according to EU
legislation limits for S. aureus that can be found on the cheeses that are made from milk that are
undergone heat treatment are 100 cfu/g to the maximum 1000 cfu/g. The results of our analyses
show that all of the 58 samples of traditionally and industrially produced cheese are above the
limit 1000 cfu/g so these cheese samples do not complain with the EU regulation 2073/2005.
Table 2: The result of the analysis of S. aureus in Sharri cheese

Traditional
Industrial

<100 cfu/g
-

100 cfu/g to 1000 cfu/g
-

>1000 cfu/g
30 samples
28 samples
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Figure 1: Presence of E. coli and S. aureus count in Sharri cheese.
This study has shown that at the end of the microbiological analysis of E. coli, according to EU
legislation, from traditional producers only 10% of the samples are within the limit while 36% of
the samples do not comply with (EU regulation 2073/2005). From industrial producers 21% of
the samples are within the limit while 25% of the samples do not comply with (EU regulation
2073/2005).
At the end of the microbiological analysis of S. aureus, in the traditional and industrial method
all cheese samples are out of the permissible limit (EU regulation 2073/2005).
Previous studies (Rysha et al.) has shown that all Sharri cheese samples that were analyzed for
S. aureus and the results were (>10 CFU/g) don’t complain with EU regulation 2073/2005 [12].
Another research made for different type of cheese named Arzua Ulloa produced from raw milk
showed result 61.4% comply with EU regulation, 22.8% were acceptable while 15.8% were not
acceptable due to high number of S. aureus, E. coli and/or L. monocytogenes [12].
Food contamination by pathogen microorganisms like S. aureus and E. coli is a serious public
health problem [10] [14]. The main sources of contamination with S. aureus are the presence of
S. aureus in the raw milk, direct contamination during the cheese processing, and cross
contamination at the final product [1].
As a conclusion, low or more value S. aureus and E. coli were found in Sharri cheeses. This result
shows that Sharri cheese may pose a risk for public health.
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